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EDITOR CLEM
By Ralph Kemp

"This next stickful o' type Is join'
to ssy lust one thing.We got 35 mil¬
lions of Japs to bent."

Follow Through
Do you believe working people

have a right to organize and bar¬
gain as a group for their general
betterment? Do you believe a man
who has saved some money has a

right to invest it in any business he
likes and to operate that business,
trying to make a reasonable profit?
Do you believe that big-volume pro¬
duction at low cost is the key to
good pay? My answer is yes, to all
three questions.

If you agree, you subscribe to the
. fundamentals of the Labor-Manage¬
ment Charter. It was signed in
Washington last March 28 by Wil¬
liam Green for the American Fed¬
eration of Labor, Eric Johnson for
United States Chamber of Com¬
merce, and Phil Murray for the
Congress of Industrial Organiza¬
tions. It is a powerful document,
able (if carried out) to do the world
more good than the famous Atlantic
Charter.

Nothing Original
People who work surely have

ngnts. upcn competition is certain¬
ly fair. Economy of time and effort
yields poiltlve rewards. These ideas
are sot original. They are old and
time-tested principles. All of them
stand out clearly in the teachings
of Jesus and of many great men
who have lived and enriched the
world more recently. They appear
in the Labor-Management Charter.
Besides declaring the rights of la¬

bor, the fairness of competition and
the dividends of economy, the ta¬
bor-Management Charter contains
two vital pledges: (1) To settle in¬
dustrial disputes peaceably . no
strikes, no violence, no lockouts, no
trickery, and (2) To support a sound
economio system in America.an
expanding <preign trade and an en¬
during peace. Both are perfectly
sound.

Big Responsibility
Being the richest and strongest

nation in the world, the United
States has a serious responsibility.
It is graver than ever now, with a
global war to finish and the world
to be set in order. Miss Columbia
must point the way and the stands
at the crossroads. America's choice
will determine which way the whole
world goae; to peace and plenty or
to poverty and oppression. »

Of the 200 billion people who have
lived on earth, not more than 1%
could call their souls their own. The
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oppression and It still is. Now espe¬
cially the trend is toward dictator¬
ship. Not 30% of the people now
living ever dreamed of freedom and
prosperity like we enjoy, but Amer¬
ica is in actual danger of being car¬
ried with the politioal tide.

Jobs and Markets
The Labor-Management Charter

points the right way: toward free¬
dom of faith, security of ownership,
and liberty in self-government. Like
any guide-post it is powerless in
Itself, useful only if it is followed.
If followed, however, it Indicates an
orderly transition from war to vic¬
tory in peace and prosperity. If it
is ignored, our alternate course leads
to economic war, government byedict, lower wages, and less of the
things people want.
The system of open competition

in enterprise made America the
world's most Influential nation and
kept it in the forefront of human
progress Tor 170 years. A recent
survey shows that conservative busi¬
ness men sre ready, if they have a
chance, to offer mors than one job
per available worker after the war.For full employment, good pay,ready markets and active business,let's follow through with the Labor-

t, Management Charter.
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Set Example For The Naiion

TED R. GAMBLE, National Director of the Treasury's War Finance
Division, and his son Ted, Jr., exchange War Bond presents in honor of
Father's Day, June 17. The Father's Dag Committee is urging all fathers
and sons to follow t le example set by the Gambles.

TOPS FOR INDIVIDUAL FLAVOR.
HOME-MADE FRUIT PICKLES

.Photo CouTtesy Ball Brothers Co.

Even when plentiful in the shops (try to find them now!),
pickled fruits are costly and lack the flavor of a good homemade
product. The commercial packers do a top notch job but it is a
mass production proposition and must, for practical purposes,
lack the touch or individuality iouno .

In good homemade pickles.
First-quality pear or peach pickles

are plump and tender and the color
of amber. The sirup, honeylike in
thickness, is flavored to please
one's own taste.
Here's a secret. Follow the recipe

to the letter until you come to the
^apices, then go on your own. You
dislike clove? Leave it out. You like
ginger? Put it in. And if you can

get them, use oil or essences of
apices rather than the whole ones
called for in recipes. The oils won't
discolor the fruit, but go slow, a

drop at a t'me. Those oils are ex¬

pensive r.il n.: -Iron® as "all-get-
out!"
The rk ? t -"-S (or p'-VHtg are

seckels but any good, firm ripe ones
will do. This is how:

1 gallon pears
6 cups sugar
2 cups water
4 cups vinegar
2 pieces ginger root
2 sticks cinnamon
2 tablespoons whole allspice
1 tablespoon cloves

Select firm pears. Pare and leave
small ones whole; halve or quarter
and core large ones. Boil 20 min¬
utes in clear water. Boil sugar,
water, vinegar, and spices (tied in
bag) 10 minutes. Add pears. Let
stand overnight. Cook until tender.
Pack pears into hot jars. Cook sirup
until thick. Pour over pears. Proc¬
ess S minutes in hot-water bath.

Voted Best Canines of 1944

Thru* mrr the knt four doga of 1944, in ike opinion of Ancrif<*a dog
judge* polled by ike Ciiim Dog Reaeank Center, New York City.

Female Boxer CI Wendle of Rockland (left), akown with her owner, Mr*.
Philip Crystal of Harrison, N. Y. was roted first place.

Second, third and fonrtk plaeea respectively were accorded to Flornell
Rarebit of Twin Ponds feenJer. lop), male Welsh Terrier owned by Mrs. Ed¬
ward P. Alker, of Great Neck, L. I.; Hetherington Model Phythm, female Wire
Foxterrier owned by Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Carrntkers, Glendale, Ohio (thomn
el right with her handler, J. Terhmne) | and Dictator Glenkngel, a male
Doberman Pinscker (center, bottom) owned by Marine Capt. and Mrs. Bob
Adamson. Arlington, Va.

Machinery Revolutionized
World's Farming Method*

Up until 1800, (armin* method*
had remained much a* they had
been in the day* of Jullua Caesar,
and humanity continued to suffer
from inadequate food supplies. The
chan*e from iron-covered wooden
plows to cast iron plows had
marked agriculture's chief mechani¬
cal progress.
Most of the (arm machinery

which has dooe so much to revo¬
lutionize the world's sericulture

originated in the United States. The
reaper was invented in 1831. the
mower and threshing machine in
1834, the first combine in 1838. These
implements reduced the time re¬
quired to harvest an acre of wheat
from 38 man-hours to less than 12.
Today various labor-saving ma¬

chines on U. S. (arms are esti¬
mated to number in excess of 10
million. Further, this same me¬
chanisation of farming methods has
been extended to practically every
land, through the export of Ameri¬
can machines. Before the war, U. S.

manufacturer! exported approxi¬
mately 129 million dollars worth of
farm machines a year, a fourth go¬
ing to Europe. Farm Implement fac-
tones in the United States, about
1,200 in number, have made a direct
contribution to the war, turning out
war machines and parts. Some of
the larger factories have been en¬

gaged 75 per cent in war work.

Rationing News
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue Stamps:
N2, P2, Q2, R2, S2, expire

June 30.
T2.U2.V2, W2, X2, expire

July 31.
Y2, Z2, Al, Bl, CI, expire

August 31.
Dl, El, Fl, Gl, HI, expire

September 30.
MEATS & FATS

Red Stamps:
E2, F2, G2, H2, J2, expire

June 30.
K2, L2, M2, N2, P2, expire

July 31.
f\o do co TO tt9

IVi., X&t va|»»*V

August 31.
V2, W2, X2, Y2, Z2, expire

September 30.
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 36, good for
five pounds, expires August 31.

SHOES
Airplane Stamps No. 1, 2, and

3 now good.
FUEL OIL

Period 4 and 5 coupons from
last season, Periods 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5 from this season all valid for
10 gallons each.

GASOLINE
A-15 coupons good through

June 21.

RENT CONTROL
All persons renting, or offer¬

ing for rent, any living quarters
whatsoever must register each
dwelling unit with rent control
office in their rent area. Persons
who feel that they are being
over-charged for rents may sub¬
mit complaints to OPA. Com¬
plaint forms are available at the
local War Price and Rationing
Board if your area does not have
a rent control office.

Rationing rules now require
that each car owner write his
license number and State on each
coupon in his possession as soon
as it is issued to him by his local
rationing board.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of James Albtert Nichol¬
son, late of Alamaface County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Route 2, Mebane,
North Carolina, on or before the 23rd
day of June, 194 6^. or t^iia notice* will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said testate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the 18th day of Junev 1945-
ROZELLE NICHOLSON. Ad¬

ministratrix of James Albert
Nicholson, Deceased. ,

Louis C. Allen, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix of the

estate of Leighton H. Evans, deceased,
late of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Graham. North Carolina, on
or before the 1st. day of June 1946.
ur this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery-

aii persona mueoiea to saia estate

will please make immediate payment
This the 29ih day of May. 1945.

MARY J. EVANS.
Executrix of Estate of
Lelghton H- Evans-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified se Administrator

of the estate of .1. O- Cool* deceased,
late of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina. thjs Is to notify all persons having
claims against the said deceased to ex¬
hibit thexn to the undersigned at Bur¬
lington. North Carolina, on or before
the 22nd day of June. 1946. or this no.
tlce will be pleaded In bar of their re¬
covery.

All persons indebted to said estat*
will please make Immediate payment.

Tills, the 20th day of June. 1945.
D D. COOK,

Administrator.
William C. Perdue. Atty-

ATYMTMTRTP ATPTY'Q MATTPr
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Having qualified aa Administratrix
of the estate of J. F. Warren, deceased
lata of Alamance County. North Caro-

Illna. thla la to siotlfer all psragns hav¬
ing claims against the said estate to
present them to the Inderaled at
Graham. North Carolina on or before
the 14th day of June. 1444. or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of tfiielr
recovery.

All persona Indebted to aald estate
will please make Immediate payment.
Thla the 11th day of J<*>» 1141.
ANNIE W. MOORE WARREN.

Administratrix of the estate of
J, F Warren.

Long dt Long. Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATRIX^ NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrices

of Hi* estate of U. IS- Klrkmayt,. d«. t
cMUM-d, late of Alamance County. |
North Carolina this la to noflty all
persons having cl.ima against Che eald
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at Burlington, North Carolina,
on nr before the 11th day of Juke.
1946, or this notice will be pleaded in j
bar of thier recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate

will please make Immediate payment
This, the 11th day at June. 1(11.

KATE N. KIRKMAN,
ELIZABETH K. THOMPSON,
Administratrices of the estate c
of L. B- Kirkman, deceased

UtnK A Loiik Attorney*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
c. t. a. of the estate of O, T Williams,
late of Alamance County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same,
duly verefied, to the undersigned on

or before the 24th day of May, 1946,
or this notice will be pleaded bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please settle the same promptly.

This, the 22nd day of May, 1946.
J. 8 COOK,
Administrator, c. t- a.,
Estate O. T Williams.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Cicero Stout, late of Ala-
mance County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to <

exhibit them to the undersigned on otfj
before the 7th day of June, 1946, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted tc said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
. This the 7th day of June. 1945.
GLENN «. OTOUT. Administrator

of the estate of Cicero Stout, deceased.
John H. Vernon, Atty.

SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA i

ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Myrtice Wilson

v*.

M. A. Wilson
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action has been
begun in the General County Court of
Alaiaanre jounty, North Carolina, it
being an a jtion brought by the plain¬
tiff against the defendant for absolute
divorce; the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
General County Court of Alamance
County in the Courthouse in Graham.
North Carolina, oti the 18th day of
July, 1945, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain-

Ill will apply to the Court tor the ro¬

le! demanded in said complaint.
ItiU the Sth day of June. 1(45.

SARA HURRAY
Aea't Clerk of the Oeaeral county

Court of Alamance County
rohn H. Vernon, Atty.

Notice of Sale!
Under and by virtue of the power

rauerred upon me in a certain deed
>t trust, executed by J. F. Warren «n1
life, Anne Watson Moone Warren.
La.ted April 24th, 1945. registered in
he office of the Register of Deeds of
llamasice County, N. C.. in Book 152
KT. at Pages 2(7-299, to secure the
ndebtednesa therein described, and
lefault having been made in the pay-
nent of the said indebtedness, and
laving been requested to do ao by the
lolder of the note evidencing said ln-
lebtedness. I will offer for sale at
lublic auction, to the highest bidder
'or oaalt, at the Court House door in
jraham. N. C. Alamance County,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
on Friday. July 27, 1946,-

:he following described land, to-wit:
All those certain lots or parcels of

land, together with the improvements
thereon situate, lying and being on the
East side of Melville Street In the
Town of Gtyraham, N. C.. and known as
lots Ho. 1 artd 22 through SO inclu¬
sive of Neville Heights as subdivided
by W. T. Hall, Civil Enlgineer, in April,
1945, plot of wpilch is on file in the
Office of the Register of Deeds of Ala¬
mance County in Plot Book .

it Page and beginning at an
Iron stake in the East propetty line
of South Melville Street, the North¬
west corner of Lot No. 2; running
thence with the line of Lot No. 2 S. 84
leg. 55 mln. East 150 feet to a stake;
running thence South. 4 deg. 40 min.
West 125 feet to a stake in. the North
property line of McAden Street Ex-
tension; running thence along the
North property line of McAden Street
Extension South 84 deg. 55 min. East
238,7 feet to a stake in the line of
the Ray property; running thence
with the line of t^ie Ray property
North 13 deg. 35 min. West 246 8
feet to a rock in the Scfutih property
line of a proposed Street, running
thence along the South property line
of the proposed Street North 83 deg.
56 min. West 811 5 feet to an iron
stake in the Southeast intersection of
the proposed street and South Mel¬
ville Street; running thence along the
East property line of South Melville
Street South 4 <leg. 40 min. West

114.1 feet to the bertnnlnr. and befig
a part of the same land conveyed to J.
r Warren by deed of O. D. Neville
and wife, dated April ft, 1946, and
recorded In the said Register's Office
In Book . at Pace .

The sale will be held opet fc^ ten
days to receive Increased bids.

This, the 25th day of Juna 1945
L. J. PHIPP8.

Trustee.
. Chapel Hill. N C.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

Jane Rumley, N.W. Zimmerman and
wife, Eula Zimmerman, J, R. Apple
Russell Apple, et aL Petitioners

- v* -

Katherine Z.S'enter and husband, Os¬
car Senter, Hug-h Wagoner anid wife
Ocie Wagoner, Wllheltoiha Zimmer¬
man and Can V. Zlmmerm^ et
al. Respondents.
The respondents, Katherine Z. Sen¬

ter, and husband, Oscar Senter Wil-
helmina Zimmerman and Carl V.
Zimmerman, Hugh Wagoner, and wife,
Ocie Wagoner, will take notice that a

proceeding entitled as above has been
commenced in the Suprior Court of
Alamance County, North Carolina, for
the purpose of securing an order dr
judgment of the Cour; fofr the sale of
the real property described in the pe¬
tition, it being a pai*cel of latnd
Boone Station Township, Alamance
County, North Carolma, adjoining
Kate Wagoner, and others, containing
18 acres, more or le*s. and being: the
Mary A. Tickle property, and fully
decribed' in, the petition filed herein
for division among the tenants in com¬

mon, tne said respondents having
some interest in said real pi<operty and
being Interested in the subject matter
of the action, and the said respondents
will further take notice that t,hey ane

required to appeal at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Ala¬
mance County, at the Court House
Graham, North Carolina, ort the 23rd
day of July, 1945, and answer or demur
to the petition of the petitioners
filed herein, or the petiti-mets will ap¬
ply to the Court fob the relief demand¬
ed in the petition..

This, the 26th day of June, 1945.
SARA MURRAY,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court,
of Alamance County.

Louis C Allen,Atty.

Amentaa Prisoners say:
"WE WANT TOIT
BACK AT

THE JAPS!'

matchmatsmirinHeMttmY
7- WAR LOAN DRIVE
VES, despite their long month* and
* years of priyatioo and suffering, tboM
gallant man, just released from filthy Jap
Prlaon Camp*, atill hast their good old
fighting spirit. They're itching to get back
into the fight and give the Nip* a taate of
their own medicine.

I Let's show them that we're not quitting
either I Let's match their apirit with our
dollars! Let's make this MIGHTY 7th
War Loan the mightiest of them all!

But to com* even cIom to matching their
sacrifices, everyone here at home moat
bay War Bond* until it hurts. Baydoable or treble the extra War Bond*
you've bought in any previous drive. Re¬
member, this is really two drives in on*.
In the same period last year, you were
asked to subscribe to two War Loans.
So let's go, Americans. Our hard-fight¬ing Soldiers, Sailors and Marines are

giving their ALL The least we can do is
to /end ear doliar*.

EVERYBODY-BUYMOREandBIGGERWARBONPS
Sponsored By »

I Travora Manufacturing Company


